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campletion of the waterwarks system wili
take place on Monday nexî.

FARNIIAM, Quîr.-At the last meeting
of the town counicil, a Company made a
proposition ta build an extensive furniture
factory in consideration of i bonus ai
$20,OGO.

MID)LAND), ONT.-The management of
the Grand Trunk Railway is said ta be
considering the advisability af erecting
another elevator here.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-At a recent meet-
ing of the B3oard of Health, it 'vas decided
ta memorialize the city ta take steps
looking ta the erection af an isolation
bospital.

ARTHABASKAVILLE, Qu.-). E. Per-
rault, afibtis place, asks incorporation for
the Arthabaska Railway Company, ta
canstruct a stenm or cle<-trir railway frorn
Duds'veil ta Maddington Falls.

LiNDSAY, ONT. -The Counicil is taking
steps ta carry ta comipletion the Fenelon
Falls power transmission scheme. This
ptoject 'vas inatuguraied by Messrs. George
WVhite-Fraser and J. A. Culverwell.

TWVEED, ONT.-The Beaver Portland
Cernent Co. 'vîll probably expend about
Si0,ooao in erecting buildings and kilos in
connectian wiîh the cernent works at the
village ai Mlarlbank, on the Day ai
Quinte railway.

LouîSnURG, N. S.-British capi!alists
are repotted ta h ive dectded ta ebtablish
extensive iran works here. It is also
probable that the erectian ai a ship-build-
mng plant wîll iollow tbe develapmnent ai
the iron works.

KINGSTO,ONT.-l mprovements ta the
penitenîiary here are saîd ta be contem-
plated.-Mr. William Newlands, arcbîtect,
is preparing plans for a brick terrace ta be
built on thie corner ai Barrie and WVilliams
streets, for D. Lavery.

HINTON3URG, ONTr.-The Ottawa Su-
burban WVaîertve.rks Comnpany having
failed ta carry out its agreenment ta con-
struct a wvaterwvorks systemi for this village,
the Council has (lecided ta arrange wiîh
other parties ta construct the same.

CASCADE CITY, 13. C.-The Cascade
Waîer Power & Light Ca. are having
plans prepared for develaping the power
at this place. It is contemplated ta build
the dam, flumes, etc., tbis winter, and ta
instaîl the machinery early next spring.

ROSSLAND, B. C. .-The Presbyterian
nome mission authorities bav-e decided ta
erect mission buildings near the largest
mines at Rossland, Nelsan and White
\Vater. The buildings ivill include raoms
for religiaus, social and educational pur-
poses.

HuLL, Qua..-The Lighting Commîttee
ai the City Councîl has recommended that
the city engîneer be insîructed ta prepare
plans far the installation ai a municipal
electric light plant, utîlizing the watei
pawer owned by the cîty on Brewery
creek.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -W. J. Mc-
Bride, ai thîs place, is one ai the promaters
ai a scbeme at New Toronto for the
manufacture ai bard paving brick. The
site lias been purchased, and fi is said that
the necessary machinery bas been air-
ranged for.

CARI', ONT.-A vigoraus effort is being
made ta stcure the construction ai the
proposed Carp, AImante and Lanark
railway. Tbe promaters have held a
charter for this road for sanie time, and
have recently completed a sîîrvey ai the
route.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-MeSSrs. W.
German, M.I'.P., WVelland, James Ilatîle,
Tborald, George Dawson, ai thîs place,
and others, have asked the Minister af
Railways and Canais at Ottawa for
increased water power privileges on the
Welland canal.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Chew Bras., af this

place, have purchascd the milI property at
Dollartoivn, and will, it is sýaîd, crect a
large box factory iliere.-The manage-
mient ai the Grand Trunk Railway is said
ta be considerîng tlie advisability of erect-
Ing another elevator lierre.

ST. JOItN, N.B1.-The Comimon Cauncil
bas autborizcd the director, Mr. Chipman
Smith, ta âdvertise for tenders for t,oco
feet ai fire hase, 300 feet ta be rubber and
700 feet cotton, rubber lined.-B. Frank
Smith, ai the firni ai A. C. Smith & Ca.,
will build a residence ai Florenceville.

HOPEWELL HiLL, N. 1.-C. t& 1. Pres-
cott have mnade arrangements with an
Englishi canîpany ta buîld a large îvood-
warking facîory for the manufacture ai
box~es. Thle building ill be crected at
WVest River, and ill be 200XbO [Cet,
equipped with modern machînery.

BROCKVILLE, ONTr.-The Round Island
Park Association contemplate expending
$5o,ooo next season an new buildings and
improvements ta the Frontenac Ilotel.
Charles G. Emery is president af the
associai ion.-1mprov ements, ta cast about
$8,oao, are conteinplated ta the Victoria
Hall.

RENFREW, ONÎ.-Mr. A. W. Camp-
bell, C.E., Tforonto, is preparing plans for
raad improvemenîs in this îown, includ-
ing the construction af artificial stone
îvalks, i beîng the intention ta spend a
consîderable sum ai money in this maniner.
A by-lawî authorising the expendîture will
be submitted ta the ratepayers in january.

MIDWVAY, B. C.-Mr. Owen, ai Kaslo,
purpases building a two-stary building, 25
x 5ofeet, corner Sîxih sîreet audr Chamblet
ave.-). McNical bas purchased the Jones
block, and întends building an addition
thercto.-F. Ditîmer bas purchased pro-
perty on Fîiîh street an which ta erect a
business black.

VICTORIA, B.C.-A mavement bas been
statted ta convert the Grim block on
Jobnson sîreet inta a modern apera bouse,
witb a seating capacity afi î,za. The B.
C. Land & Investment Ca. are interested.
-J. G. Tiarks, arcbitect, ai this city, is
îaking tenders this week an a brick and
stane building ta be built at Newv West-
minster.

MID)DLE:roN, N. S.-The newv wood-
working fact nry ai F. S. & W. E. Roap &
Co. ili cansisi ai a main building, 41 x 91
feet and three stories bigb,1 brick engîne
roam 2o x 35 feet, and dry kiln and starage
room 34 x 35 feet, two Stories. The build-
ings m-fil be itted îvith the latest împraved
machinery.

SARNIA, ONT.-lt is understond that
the management ni the Lakce Erie &
Detroit River Railway contemplate build-
ing car ferry sisand am-cessories here,
at a cost oiro 112,00 ta $î5,aao. The
building ai a large elevator an the com-
pany's property is also said ta be among
the passibîlities ai the near future.

ST. Tiio.NAs, ONT.-Percy Domville, ai
Hamilton, has been engaged ta make'an
estîmate ai the cast ni installing a muni-
cipal electric light plant for ibis City.-
The b-la% ta grant $2o,000 ta the Lake
Erie & Detroit River Raîlway, ta assist In
the construction ai an extiension from
Ridgetown ta ibis City, ivas carried by the
ratepayers last week. Work will accord-
ingly be proceeded witb.

VANCOUVER, 13. C.-Wark is shartly to
be cammenced on the marine railway in
the east end, under tbe superintendence ai
Mmr. Kenwortby.-A report is current that
tbe Great Nartbern Railway Ca. ivill buy
the Hastings milI property as a site far
their terminus in ibis city.-The city en-

gi neer as been instructed ta prepare
plans for two Queen trusses for the Gran-
ville street bridge swing.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Herbert E. Gaies,
architect, bas preparcd plans for the fol-»lowing : Alterations and additions ta a
bouse on Spring Garden road, for A. P.

Torrence ; four-story brick addition t
soda water factory on Granville sircet
aDd business block on XVater street, Dant
mopii, for C. E. RZeveril.-Tlie Royal
Engîneers are surveying praperties in the
nartb end whicli are consî<lered suitable
sites for the propased barracks.

BARRIE, ONT.-The ratepayers have
sanctioned tbe by-law ta raise $iao,aoa ta
purchase the existing îvaterworks plant
and miake extensions thereto.-Tîie town
is negotiating with tbe Barrie Electmic
Liglit Ca. for tbe purchase ai its plant.
The suni ai $35,1.'00 bias been placed ini
the hands ai tlîe Council ta purchase a
municipal plant, and the question is
îvhetlier the exastîng plant ivill be taken
over or ani entiîely new plant installed.

LONDON, ONT.-V. A. Biuchner, bar-
iister, bas submnitted a liroposal ta the
City council asking for a stieî railvay
franchise. Mr. Buchner states tht if the
franchise is granted, seven miles ai rail-
way iit be built.-Sîmuel Stewart bas
been granted a building perimit for two
btick detacbed residences on Maitland
street, between King and Dundas streets,
ta cost $î,7oo each.

NEW WVES1.îîr4STER, B.C.-Emrel
Castello, ai Vancouver, are about ta com-
mence apemations on a large flsh curing
iactary, tbree siortys higb, and ta cosi,
îvitb plant, $5oooo. - D. S. Curtis is
inviting tenders fur rebuilding his block.
-.T. J. Trapp & Ca. purpase commencing
their brick block, corner Calumbia and
Lamne streets, at an early date.-). C
Armstrong, having purchased -. portion
ai the Curtis Burns property on Columbia
sîreet, ivill shortly buîld therean, in addi-
tian ta rebuilding on the site ai the Arm-
strong-Young block.

Waan)STaCK, ONT.-Tbe appointment
ai a tawn engineer, in succession ta Mr.
WV. M. Davis, ivas considered at the last
meeting ai the Board ai Works. The
opinion seemed ta prevaîl that for the
present it îvould be advîsable ta engage
an engineer only as bis services are re-
quired. A permanent appointment will
probably be made next year.-The Board
ai Trustees of Norwich ave. Methaditt
church have decded ta build a nev
church provîded the necessary iunds cao
bc raised. The cosi is placed at S6,ooo.
To enlarge the aid building wauld, it is
said, cosi $2,500.

PEtIOROKE, ONT.-The counicil bas
auiharizeti the town solicitor ta prepare a
by-laîv ti fraise the fuiîds necessary ta
consîruci a sewverage sysîem, in accord-
ance with plans prepared by J. L
Marris, C. E. The system tvill include
the ouîtlets and mains on Pembroke,
Moffati, iNcKay and Peter strects, the
sub-mains and lateral sewvers ta be put in
as required under the local impravenienî
system.-The Pembroke Southern Rail-
way Ce. are layîng the faundation for
their station, wvbich ivill be ai brick, 3z x
50 feet, îvîtb freîgbt shed adjoining, icox
3o feet. A round bouse will also be
emected.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe Road Corn-
mitte w-Il ask the City Council ta take
steps ta have ail trolley iîres placed
underground.-The City Suî-veyor bas
presented a repart ta the City Cauncil
asking for an apprapriatian ai $3,700 ta
close the ramps in the dyke in St.
Gabriel ivard and ta operate the sewer
flushîng pumps until the end of the year.
-The Canadian Plate Glass Ca., head
office in ibis City, atid.capital of $zooo,
is seekîng incorporatian.-At the ne.\t
session af the Newfoundland legisiature,
application ii be made ta incorporate
the Newfoundiand Bleached P'ulp C.,
capital $2,000,000. Mr. William Reid, af
thîs ciîy, is the chief promoter ai the
Company.

HANtiLToN, ONT.-M. W. W. La-
chance, architect, is preparîng plans for a
Plresbyterîan church ta be builî in the
township of Albi on. Tenders will be in-


